Shire rising

On Monday, June 19, a fire ravaged the Shire Pub in Delhi. Fortunately, the structure is intact. While the rebuild is taking place,
please enjoy a drink or bite to eat with some of the Shire’s staff here at the Quarter Moon. Our pub menu combines some Shire
favorites and some Quarter Moon favorites. A portion of all Shire Burgers and Ommegang drafts sold will be donated to a fund
to help staff members from the Shire get back on their feet.

Cash only
QMC Shire Burger

$15

caramelized onion, catskill food company bacon, shiitake & oyster mushrooms, aldernay cheese from
bovina valley farm, pickle, fries, and a pretzel bun. featuring grass fed beef from catskill cattle company, deposit.
$3 from each burger to shire relief fund.				
					
BLT	$11 		
Catskill Food Company bacon, chili aioli, Heller’s Farm tomato, Lettuce, Sorrel, Fries		

catskill food company Sausage on a pretzel bun
add kraut or peppers & onions $.50			
					

Sausage platter — 2 CFC sausages & fries	
add kraut or peppers & onions $1
					

$5		

$12

Catskill Cattle Company Burger $11		

lettuce, tomato, onion, fries, and a pretzel bun.				
build your burger		
$1 each		
	smoked gouda from byebrook farm	
alderney from bovina hill farm
	chevre from sherman hill farm		
gorgonzola				
	catskill food company bacon		fried egg				
	shiitake & oyster mushrooms		caramelized onion				
					
Portabella Sandwich $11 		
chevre from sherman hill farm, roasted tomato, caramelized onion, lettuce, sorrel, truffle/soy aioli,
fries				
					

Fries	$5		

	chili aioli
$1		
truffle/soy aioli
$1		
					

buffalo Wings	

$12

[mild, medium, or hot — our hot is really hot]

Grilled Caesar

$11		

Panko Shrimp	

$12		

homemade blue cheese, carrot sticks				
					

Cowbella yogurt dressing, white anchovies, olives, croutons				
					
chili aioli, dressed greens

								

Dessert			

Bacon waffle$3
homemade bacon ground into the batter and maple [from maplewood farm] whipped cream			
		

